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putting themselves right and in' full record
with the recommendations atid feelings of tho
General Government on the subject of slave-
ry, before the a t-iri- of Cortfear. v J;: rt

nit i iu

WIRZ.
i J 5 f I'

. . .r j fin t n' i v v

Trial of the Andcre6iitillesTil- -
SOll--J

r fi l !'" TOM 3,1 U

new cHAiicsss qwviiix:
AGAIldHlM.

Me Counsel of Hie ;efejnlai3t
, ... -

i: ofuse to Take Patt fii
the Trial.

H
- u VAsniNOTON, August :23l

The Mr.icary met ihs mornings
11 o'efeck, m IbfCoui't of Claims room at

the Capitol. V 1 -
Judge Advocate Chipman called the rulfof

metnbera, Ji of whom answered to their
names. Ho then read an order fi otri tire. War

'Prtmeat ditei iu S2 i ot August, in u- -

ance tuat the Military Oumusiou ,tocn
Vene on the 22d irist. is, by order of the Vf
dent of the Ui.ttei StAtei, dissotve'l, ajfrthon
read 'another order, tetl An ust 52;" (.on-vtini- ag

a Bpecial com cikUu- to
at II o'eiock, for the thai of Horny

Wirz and au'ch other pri-ono- rs as may bo
brought l;e?Ure it; the detail of caicoiH
being tlw' satne as that of "the previous com-missio- n.

i

Judge Advocate Chipman, addressing the
prisoner, said : '"You ..re clmrgtHj order tlia
uaiug of H'eury Wirz ; is tint your name V" :

The prssoiic sai 1 it was.
Jude Advocate Chipmim. " T j e cliare.s and

: c t

specifecatioas vill now bo : cad by Maj. Gou.
Wallace, the. ' lVesideut . of tli o Court.

' Uet
the prisoner stand up. "

;

Captain Wir2 Xhen roseHf 1ns feerwhen
the charges and ppeciBcations Wore-- 5 read.
They are ; substantially the same aiAhuse upeu
whichVio waf"Arraigned on Holiday;. . :.,'' II i is first charge 1 w itli maliciously, wil-

fully, and traitorously, and' in aid of the t!rn
existing armed rebelli . ''aarrYsti the U.Vued

liStatfs of America, on or before-th- e first day
of March, A. D., 18GA, and on divers other
daya between that day and tho 10th dty-.u-

April, IcOo, 'combmiiig, ccqledcraiiu!?, and
conspiring together win JVtm II. Winder,

'Ricraj B. ri'ude- -, Joseph White, W. S.
Winder, K. R. Stevenson, nndothersunkriown,
to injure the health and destroy the lives of
soldiets in the military, so: vice of the United"
States, then he'd and being prisoners pf war
within tho liaes of the d, C;)nfclc.rato
States, and in the military prisons thereof, to
the end tlittfc-t-l- armies of the tlnifed 'Sutos
might be weakened and impaired, in violation
of the laws and customs ot war.

The above differs from the former charge in
this, namely, that the names of Hubert E.Lee,
4ame8 A. Seddon. Lu-i- us i).' Northrop, and
Moore'f rc now onrtted. "1

The other charge i that of murder ptodmred
by heaitle.-??-, brutal, and cruel treatment.

Tiic specifications are lout te-- n in number.
Judge Advocate Chi pjujf A aked the prison- -

hy wuat. answer ue - nau to make to ir.e
charge s ? ,

The prisoner gave no reply. . . -
Julgo Hughes, fui the counsel, said that

these new charges an-.- i snecifieation, or the
fuct that any amendments or changes had bte'n
made in those heretofore nresenttd rcicjicd
him now for the iirtt time. ' . u ns

Judge Hughes remarked that he taw by a
morning paper cn'y that the court was to icet
to-da- v, and it was by a mere r.ciid-'i.- t that he .

came her'. TIio authorities were ample that
the p'nsontr should have time to plead and to
prepare for the defence, t;nd to consult with
his counsel, ardon the pri none r's behalf ho
asked ll;e commission to give him fuTlicient
time. The prisoner, without any fault of his --

owri, would now be. under the necessity of
employing new counsel, as he (Judge Hughes)
was imlineuto think he bad rendered all thu
pi'ofessional sef vices retjuircd by ,hit; obliga-
tions. It was not i:ec3.-.sar-y for him to give
the reasons for withdraw in g. from the cae,
but this ought not to prevent the court from
determining about thj question of. giving
further time. " .

Judg" Advocate Chipmamhed nothing to
say against a proper, adjournuie.it. Iu euubw
tiie prisoner to prepare .for d'e'fene. He should
certainly part vritn. the .geatlcman with re-

gret ; y et he did not ferl thai either himuelf or
the c'jurt ought to be h.tihu dated by threats

'of counsel. If there w is any h rd griev;ce, '

he supposed the court would pnee l proi.c-ri- y

and; legally. He prpo?cd!to Curtail ;bb right
ntt cut otil-AQ- rivi.ei which the W)U;isel

.arc eutitltd. lie leit tho question of post-.ponc-m- ent

tpnhe courts ... , :

" Jule Hughes remarked that this.being a .

new court, ju-- t brought into being, it ig- -n

tcs entirely the charge. berctuLr; f i vtd
mi the prisoner. The-cour- t wou1'J Kot.subject
(jte prisoner to the tiisAvuhHes ot there

ori-aiiiti- of the court, .andicticJiy! him bs
btntlits which might result frvui ;it $ JLbia
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APJNOUN CiE EV1 E hi TS .

.F.or,.CoiTentlon.
WE want basinesa men and working m?ik, who

have! the interest, of the Stdte dt.helart, tojrep resent
us iik the Convention shortly to convene.

r ix PAUST.KY. Sr.. Esq..

v;
'

T. J. ARMSTRONG, j

will be supported 1y ? !;

MANY VOTERS.
Aug:. l7th 143

' i

A Card.
WE oiler to the community the name of

ADAM- - EM FIE, Esq., asj a candidate to repre-
sent New rfMrorer 'County4,' In tlic approaching
State Convention. , The magnitude of the interests
involved, demada the selcctibn oi menj ho are
not c ommuted to past party V pojiticsj .

arid! whose
lintegrity, capacity and cxjieVhince are undoubted.
Th( se qualitications belong in an eminent ! degree
tjo Mrl E'mpie; so that all honest : men caii be as-

sured of a representative, 'whose intelligence' and
experience Will' dictate tlie part of wisdom, and
whose nerve will undoubtedly execute , the de-tpio-

ns

of his judgment, without fear or affection
'!' ' ; ((,;, ........ v.

s
'MANY, VOTERS. -

Wilmington, N. C.,.July 31st . 128-l- m

railroads:
OtAXUE OF SCUEDIILE.

Offjcje Gen. Scpt. Wil. fe Man. R.TR.,
Wilmington, N. C, Auir. iiCth, 180.1

N and aitor Uundav, Ausr. ii7tli, daUv trains
for piisiien2x;rs and freight, will run over the

Wilmington .. and Manchester Railroad as follows :

Leave Wilmington daily at 0.00 A.M.
" , KingBvil'le " " 7.35 P. M.

Arrive' at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kings ville " 1.25 A.M.

Theie trains connect with trains on North Eas-
tern Rail Road for Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar-
lington Railroad And Wil. & Wei. R. R. There
U daily stage communication between Kingsville

. and Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.
There is also a line of stages between Camden and
Sumter (on Wil. & Alan. Railroad.) The boat
connecting with these trains leaves and arrives at

t ' T M II UUUU U.IU Y 11.11 I. 1 lit HVIlll Ul- -

lice of the Company will be t'at A. 11. VanBokke-len't- i
wharf, kni the" premises VeCcntly occupied by

. A. E. Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in run- -

ing to Fayetteville. All freight will be received
and delivered atlMs point. Passenger business is

.donel. om Wil.' & Weldon Railroad wharf and
freight business from above wharf."

henry; m. drane,
' Gen. Sup't.

Aug. 26th - 151

DIllECTOR'S MEETIXG, W. & W.
M1LR0AR

OFFICE W. & W. R. R. CO., )
; Secketaky's Office,

Wilmington, N. C.,jdg. 11th, 1SG5. S

rpjlERE will be. a meeting of the Board of Di-J- L

rrctors of this" Company, on Friday, the 1st
ot September next, for the purpose of electing a
(ieiK'iul fcuporintenuent. Appneauons may ue
handed to the Pre&ident or beeretary.

J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.
Aug. V2lh 13l-tl- s

Raieigh Standard copy '

MIILtE TO SUirTMS OF
FKEItiUTv- -

Office Gen. Suft. W. 6c M. R. R.
Wilmiiiiiton, N. C, Antf. 25, lKIo.

and alter Monday, Aug. 2btUr theON
t Manchester Railroad will receive

freight at Wilmington for depots along it line and
at depots for Wilmington or other points.
, Freight War.ehouse"is on A. II. Vanliokkeleu's

'''Wharf, befog premises recently occupied by A. E.
'Hail, and also used by Fayetteville Steamer North

:Car61ina. II. M. DRANE,
Gen. Sup't.

.

' Aug.' 20th ;
- 151-l- w

THE iWfiLMfMilTON' HERALD.

AVIOIINGTOX. i AUGUST 30

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Aluvurs Court. Commissioner SliHCKle--

ford, I?Iayor pro tern., prcsidiiijj, August
29 tli. '

Guardians of the City Undet Arrest. Three of

the policemen were arraigned before his honor
charged with drunkenness and disorderly con

duct and conduct .unbecoming friends of the
peace. One Jhan had his star and club taken

from hiiri by the chief and was fined- - ten dol-

lars. . - . t

Another madc fin excuse against the charge
ot' leaving his beat, aud it being deemed satis-- '
factory hcas restored-t- o duty by the mayor

villi a reprimand.
" A third' was convicted of drunkenness, and

was seuteuccd .to a suspension from duty for

the balance of the month. .

'

" '
r0--4

Town Clock. Is it the purpose of our worthy

city authorities tp keep us . from not going on

'tik" by not giving us .tik" to goonvith?
It appeavs so as the town clock in the face of

the Episcopal church got; up by the city and
. paid for by the city has been allowed to run

down wilhoiu any sufficient cause. These are
not confederate times and ur city is once more
beginning to look like itself and feel like' itself,

and consequently, we think" that the time piece
of the community should be set in motion.

. Everybody wants to know the time to go to din-nerma-

fo kvldw the time tobeYd worand
when totsuj) ; comparing the aaianac, when the
sun rises and when it sets.'Weny one of our

city cua:Qne;rs t be au .fait iu-cloc- ,aal
watch making, aud we trust that soon wo will

acquire the k nowledgW cf 'the ..ti'uie .of ,day!?rby
the hands of the town clock. . - - ' 11

iiiiKi.i: , xc We call attention to ou? daily

"iTporlsTrellf ars is

i.:Lo:i' of ail salesZ to give a ccrrepr-RCCOiiii- t

of intal stcires, and there wid, nqt
only he a maikc,t record ;jSff all saleable articlef
eUutr o f , gr'oQerieSi lumbserr and naval stores,
but a tru n will lift rmrjli&hed Of all" the

WaWiWi&i
terest, that i3 in any way upro bono publico,'1
will fir d an abiding, place ,in, the columns of the
The IIekai, jk

Oakdale CESiiKT. A remonstrance (is
needed against a practice indulged in by tin sol.
diers either in or about the 'oampa around the
cemetery firing thcif --guns in that direction.
Wha is the occasion of this firing is not kuown,
but the practice, for whatever purpose, ia highly1 atreprehensible, endangering the lires of persons
wnomay be in the cemetery ai the time.. In daysome instances property has been injured by
ine contact of the flying bullets. The balls fre-
quently fall 'within a few feet ef persons in the
cemetery visiting the graves of their departed
relatives and friends. The matter on o-- itso
ceive attention in proper quarters, and the prac
tice put a stop to if possible.

Arrival. Steamer JZuterpe Captain Elliot,!
with a fuU frcight and the following list of pas4
seugers arrived in sixty hoars from New York': are

1st Cabin. J. D. Cummings, W. R. Utley, J.
its

Beckel,$I? Bailey aod two damghters, James
Brewer aha wife, Mr Bean, 'Mr. Epplin, Jas.
Newman, Wm. Goodman, E. L. Hayes, J. K.
Brown, N. G. Hall, H. B. Bri-de- n, G. Drews, notThos. Drews, J. H. Love, John HamiRon, Thos.
Mclntvre, John Hume, Miss Brown. J. S. Mc.

,Kay Mr, French.o.JJenseL,. Dr.-Schonwal-
d,

Mr. nan, M. liaas, F. W. Kaoh Geo. Peck, R.
Glover, A. M. Waddetlr N.remer, wife and
cliihi J. S. Fay, J. W. Sickles, Wm,j Wolf, E.
Hooker, Robert Parker.

. 2d Cabin. Wm- - Layton, Robt. .Layton, Jag.
Irving, Ernest Ankle.

Pxesonal. Mr. George Z. French, of the
extensive and enterprising firm of George 2.
French & Co, returned yesterday on the Euterpe
from a business trip to the" north. We .shall
expect to see the fruit of his' gathering in the
New York and Boston markets in a few days.
The ladies, especially, may look out for the ea-lie- st

afall fashi.ns in millinery aud dress goods
at the store of this firm on Market street.

, Tu nks. We are uoder obligations to Purser
Lester, of the steamer Euterpe, for the prompt
delivery of our files of New York papers.

Also to Mr. George Z. French for similar fa
vors.

AUIEL'S LETTER. is

The Herald in tfew York-T- lie Metropo- -
lis " out of Town "Southerners at the I

IVorth Their Accounts of their Kindflo- -
inn; rflkM ' H17. 11 ci mm Iet,mvm jihc HUH Sircci JITCUOICS- -

Amazing-'Houest- v of the Brokers- -
The l'retty TVVaiter Girls liimous-.Th- e
Newspapers on otliiinicipal Crimes

"u ucTuacr ana juuit eibio I ;lo
i'oltticinais all Ilansriua: on to Andy
Joiknscn's Coat-Ja.- il Theatricals, &c,
Ac, A c.

Our New York: Correspondence.

Nkw YoiiK, August 23d, 18C5.
Allow me to begin my. correspondency, my

dear Herald, by stating for you a piece of liews
which you are too modest to state for yourself.
Von ni e the bestquoted ,southernrpapcr that we
receive Iv-re- . The Kens quotes you regularly,
in order to reply to your arguments if i cssible.
The Herald and the Times copy copiously from
your columns. Ouly theother day you figured
largely upon the editorial page 'of the Tribune.
So you are making a sensation'in your own fash-

ion, and I congratulate the good people of Wil- -

miogton upon having, at last, an organ Yv'hich

makes itself heard.
ew York having been . "out of town " during

t.ie summer, is now beginning to lcu.i uke itself
again. You must know that all New Yorkers
are supposed to: leave the city by the last of
June, and not to come back until the'last of Au- -

gust. This is a polite fiction which society'
kcep3 up with the greatest care. The men-d-

not think so much about, it; perhaps, but With

the ladies it is a sort of social religion. Many
families go off to the watering places, and many
moie board for a month or two 'at cheap and
uncomfortable places in the ceun.ry, rind vow
.i . . i i t . - , .
inataney nave oeen ai oar.noga ; duioi cguvfe
the majority stay at home during the summer
as well as during. the winter. Tne fun of it is
that these, stay-auhora- e people, are these who
insist most decidedly upon keeping up the farce
abou going .away. They won't attend the thes
aires ; they wou't make calls ; they won't prom,
enadc in Broadway or Central Park. Your wife'
may see Mrs. Jones, the next door, neighbor,
spanking her little boy all through the summer
months; but either your wife or"Mrs. Jones
would lather die than confess that she was in

towuand recognized the other lady !- -

v This New York custom is of foreign importa-

tion, but it is rapidly extending all over the
courrtfy. r0nVbad result of it is that in August
our streets really do look deserted. Thi3 year,
however, they have been more than usually Veil
flUpd with strancsrs. 1 have not seen so many

.i 4' t . if t .!

wanted to surrender his anr.y over again he
would fmd, almost allhis officers at (he New

York hotels. Of course all southerners are cor
dially received here. Several of them have told

me, w.itlv jL.car4a';itiheir- ' voices if riot fr it heir
eyes, hpyv, kind their friends at tlie , north have

been to !.!iem. ' They have yet to hear, they say

one Single opprobrious epithet applied to theai.
ihe wist teeais forgotten and fcrgivcrr, and aij

. ..(- -
. i.i.l " ' - A .

northerners look forw.ard 1 to a raore periect
uuivp in thp future, I trust that the pame kind-

ly sentiments may prevail at the siuth". t am

th wid kmonc- - all southerners who have

boon visiting here. Good feeling is luiectious.
Tt U n'bshvd to sunpose thaUme setia-o- f the

country can lon le in; the sulk3hile . all the

rest is so geuml. 1' V .' --- 'T

Of course you have heard by this time ot our
WalT-'stre- et trou. "More defalcations are

WASHI.GT05. .V

THE PBEIlfiT,S H F.STOUA- -
fi'IO POLICYGESERAliLY itAIQIIUSCED IN BY

OUTBEN r.E4D2RS.

Bureau of Pardons Established..

THE PKKSIDENT S POLICY OF liKSTORASEION.
Washington, vg, 23.

Whatever infiy be thought of the disposition
the southern people, i; is certain Mhat all

the prominent men iroin that.fectu.n, as well.
otljers, represent a general acquiescence in

ine uo.tcy t the President m reardo. the
Testcration of the southerh'slat'l'ther y
constitutional relations t ) the Union':- -

A PARDON BUREAU XSTABUSUEC.
The pardon business in the Attorney Gen --

eral's office and at the Executive Mansion has
been suspended for the present. A pardon atoffice-ha- s been created, and third Auditor:,
Wilson - has been detailed as its head. All
applications will go through him.. This re-
lieves the President of an immoao amount
of care "and trouble. . ...

J
SOUTH AMERICAN TRIBUTJC.TO MR. IINCOLN. s
Iufornaation has been received stt ihe dep

partmeht of Statf , frorii the minister of i he
United Sate-- s at Buenos Ay re-- , of the passage- -

a aw by tae Let3'ata;e o: the .Provincial
Goytrnment of Buenos Ayre,-- authorizing fJo

ciH the first town to be located in that pro
oiitte by the name o( Ti;.ncoln, in memory
of ithe Lite Pi'tiildenl of the United States.

THE PARDON OP SOUTHEUXERS.- -

; The president to-ua- y occupied several
houia in giving audieucu to Li.ore than a huii-dre- d

visitor-- , some of vhon came, from the
south expressly to unnntune for pardon.
They. presented no convincing letusons why
they should have tho priwrity, ol'.thobe proviu
Ously Sled. The pivaldent granted two par-
dons yesterday, and tlie tnie number to-day- !.

General Eweli was anin at the Attorney
General's office-- : .this tuornino- - endeavoring to
procure a favorable report on his ownappiica-- -

on. . , b . .

lierschel V. Jolinsonjcajididate for Vice
President on-- the Douglas ticket, who vva$
ntcly pardoned, succeeded in obtaining a
lengthy private interview with the presidtntt

J

MOTHER FEARFUL CATASlSOi
FME.

Wreck of A Pacific Steamer.

Between 200 usaei 300 ivo Col.
ii. Wright and Faxsrily Among- - the

Missing-- .

'j he California stoamer to Ncv.' York on the
25th, brings inteliigeace of a tearful disaster
ou the Pacific coast.

'ihe steamer Brother Jonathan, on her way
from San Franc;seo to the Columbia River,
vvus lost near Camp Liucoin on the 30t'n of
July l ist. Uetwee.'i and 3UU pnssengers
were lost only 14 men and one woruan sur-
viving. .

- ;

T'ue Alia (Jalifoanan of the 3d inst;, eon- -

tains the following particu'ars :

''TiiO steamship Brother Jonathan had tho
engines which we e in tho steaunhip Atlantic,
which dragged her anchors, drifted on shore
and was wrecked at Fisher's Island, Lcng
Island Sound, ou Thanksgiving uight, Nov-eriib- er,

1848. --She waafccu.t oown atid rebuilt
under the supervision of Capt. Aaron M
Burns, in. this city, two years smcc, and was
considered one of the staunchest vessels afloat
in the w.ite.s of tl.8 Pacific, t.hc BiOthcr
Jonathan was owned by the California Strain
Navigation Co. Shu left here o.i Friday las;
at 10 a.m., under command of Capt. S. J. Do
Wolfe. We ham that the only, staff.. officer
wi;o went up with Gen. Wright was Lieut. E.
I). Waico, Ins adjutant. - Mrs. Wright occom-paiiie- d

her husoaad. Tho Ger.eral, as has
heretofore been announced through the col-

umns of this journal, was on his way to Fort
Vancouver, to take command of i':;e Depart-
ment of the Columbia,. to which he hail lately

Lbeu assigned by the General Uovernrnent.
Hie following aispatcn ns been piacea ui our
cisposal : ;

'.' 'Camp Lincoln, Oregon, July 13, 1S65,' )
Received at Ssan i'rancisco, Aug. 1, 1805. )

UkTo Col. It. C. Duum:
" 'At 2 p. m. yesterday, the steamer Brother

Joaathan struck a sunken rock, and sunk in less
than an hour, with allioUpard except tixteen pvr-ton- s,

who escaped iu a small boat, th only survi-

vors of the ill-fate- d ship. No trace of the vessel
is loit I vvns cut last night on the beach with four- -

"

teen men; shall keep a arty out ca the beach.
General Wright, family aud staii are suppose?! to
be lost. Full particulars by mail.

4Tubs. BucLBr,. :

" 'Captain Sixth Infantry, C- - V., Commanding.'
u 'From the list of paasengtrej is o!uiined from the

offiwe of i he JalUoriiia Steam Navigation Com-
pany. It is seen tha lirig. Geur. Wright and wife,
Br,.':ram, U.S. A., Capt. Chaddock U. S. It. S.,
Lkut.' ii. t. Vaitc aintiov. Henry of .Wasliing- -

fbn Territory, were auuiMg tJuo.su on board. v tio
arc ved it is impossible to otaio Drecnt-- '

Tiie Attorney for tlie -- ComSiton.wealtn
...Resigned Th BicJiiuoad Whig: Favors
tiie Abolition of Slavery in Virginia

liALTlaXORL, AUj' 23;
The Richmond papti's o: thi raorning have

betti received. .
!j

The Whig says that Mar tnadukq, Johnson
hffs reighed the poauiou'lo whiofilie was so
flatterin'gly elected aisbort tipi ago, of

in ciiequeiioe.of the
fact (hat be is ineligib;c accp:dhtg? ho the
Governor's construction of ttiQ Cowtitution
uavuii; htld posittou. iu the Cj)nf?deratQer
vice, and b.ing thus obnoKious fadlieaiihor-itie- a.

I!: 'rtv; .::.:t ; av
TLo-vrFhfli- comioe: tlfisl as a example

woihy of eniuiat kui, and s.;yg theVe are oth
ers in other parts of-th- 'State who would do
wed tx kaitate tbe'example. 'j 1 :i ;.;:V1".;

Tha Wh ig has
tberatificationof th WusYitutBfliiiTAmt'iid- -

incnt'ii-- tne auonnon 01 6iaery, anu urges
the prdp'rie'ty' ofhbldtig au extra ;slou :T

t'ue Legislature on the rlsT of November, iu
brder to give the people an opportunity of

coming to light every day, bnt; the bandsmen ot
criminals make the stolen money good and so

names, are kept out bf thepapers.- - Jenkins,
Towpsend, KetcHum and Mnmford are names
enough, however,, to print ft' moral and adorn a
tale.; Ketchum still keers but of the way of the
police, and Mr. Young, the ckief of thedetecv
tfves, tells me that unless the banks offer a
heavier reward it is useless to. try to catch him A

present. The pretty waiter girls have be-

come quite famous since Jenkins' expose. Some
I will show up the York concert sa.

loons thoroughly for you. '"' ( )t
The newspapers,. having nlhiag else to write of

about, are seosationizing about,, crimes and
nuisancer. If we' believe themetr Yorkers are

! as

beiug robbed and murdered by wholesaieTpoip-?- .

oned in the street carS swindled outof their
money, oppressed by corrupt officials and trod-
den under foot generally. This satan is not so
black as he is painte I. In every large city there

always penty p crimes j bat NewYotk, at
worst stage, will compare favoribly with

either loddon or Prisi,As for''Wail street, the
wonder i8?n6t tbaj hereji so BSueh' Quavery
there, but that there, i so little. Why, we have

had a btg defalcation before , for several A
years, and business is so losely conducted there
that anybody can default who "pleases. The"
brokers take each other's words for their bar-
gains. Papers rery seldom piss between them. ot

Think, then, how' honest" they must be not to
cheat each other when they have such fine chan-
ces. I am awaie that this Is the unpopulir
view of the matter ; bur my dear Herald, you
will often find me taking that view when It is
the correct one.

I have notthe least scraps of gossip, to-da- y,

with which to regale you. It is too warm to be
iuterested in anything. The Atlantic cable
broke and nobody cared enough about it to shed

tear, write a poem or issuean extra. Politi-

cally, we are "equally dull and indifferent. A
democratic convention to nominate state candi-
dates has been called to" meet at Albany on the
6th of September, and a republican convention
assembles two weeks alter ; but it is hard to tell
who is democratic and who is republican bew-a-da- ys.

Ask any man fo what party he belongs,
and he says "A:idy Johnson's." Ask him what

his platform, and he Kays "Andy Johnson's."
Ask him what candidates wjR succeed, aud he
8ft 8 "AndJ Johnson's." It is all Andy John
son here, and particularly so since collector
Draper has been superseded by Audv Johnsou's

lr.. T . t." : .. mi. ti 7jpersonal iiiviiu mil. iirsigu iie Jieraia
had a lunny eOitonal yesteraay stating that the
president has two coat-tail- s one for each par
ty and that both parties are hanging on to

them for clear life. That is a true picture of
Nv-- York politicians.

Theatrically, the city is given up to the Irish ;

Dan Bryant, an ex-neg- ro minstiels, is playing
Irishmen at Wallack's, and Boncicault's new
play, "Arrah-na-Pogue- ," is still runn'Rg at
Niblo's. All the other Broadway theatres are
closed. AltlEL.

A50TESR RAILROAD ACCIDE5T.

A Train Thrown off the Track. Ten or
Twelve Persons Injured.

New Haven, Aug. 23.
The Palladium says that about half past

seven last evening the train from Nev$ ton
don ran over a cow three miles this side of
Bradford, and the baggage, mail, and first
passenger car were thrown from the track
The'bagsrage car was turned completely over
.....I willed rinwn on oinKantr wntih Iikitkt hcf!
. ,.,v,..i Aim oil tha 0,nlnr, f ih
ond, ten or twelve in number, were injuic,

sonie of them serioush', but none fatally. But
one passenger, w;.s badly hurt. A special tram
returned to this city with the wounded at
midnight. ,

, Canada.
Quebec, Aug. 23.

The Canadian customg returns to June 30th-

of the present rear show a receipt of mer
chandise to the value of forty four and a half
inillinna d.-.l'ni-s , of which nineteen aiul a !ialfn.iirjw..., v... - -

ions iverc from' the United States.. This
;s" a decrease of ?41i,O0U, xis corapaied with
the previous year.

In answer to an inquiry, lien. Mr. McDon
ald announced in the house to-da- y, tho inten
tion of the government to enlarge all the cunal
system of Canada at the earliest possible mo

ment that the nnaneiai conauion oi ine pio- -

vince would allow it, fcr the purpose of at
traetins: thii trade of the western states to
Canada, lie would not, however,. pled- -- the
izovernnv.nt" to proceed with the en eipri
uurin; the present yc:-i-

O r
"Xiie Sniriiiml iCae-Clenest- er a Jus--

arlcr. i $

Buffalo, Aug. 23.

Thecaseof Colchester, the spiritual, medium,
in the'Uniied States 'court here, which has
attracted considerable attention, as: given to
the iurv last night. This morning a verdict
was nivcn in accordance with the uui ctmenr,
vt: th-i- t he ia a iuei-ler- . Judse Hall has
res rved the sentence. A large number of
spectators, composed mostly ef spiritualists,
male and female, atte nded tUc trial. t

St. Iiouie.
St. Louis, August 23.

Gen. Fremont, at the head of a company of
EaTtdn men, is about to purchase an rxien
sivc traet uf mineral lands in this.Sttte; Avith'

.i view of rectinc an esttblish'Ment, in. this
city for the manufacture orrailroad iron.'

1 , ..' S 'L X 3--
'

Loss tof ... tii sUtvmer ' f Co 71 C'
' 'Bonouffh. f

' ' ' ' NewTokk, August 24.
The sunh&at DoDeeal arrived here to-h-iy,

ifnH reports1 "that ' wh.ie towing, the stesmer
t'nmmmWm Aicl)onoU''U tne iauer vpraug a
jct 0Q the 034, during a gaie, and, alier
taking off tJie officers and crew, she ; was'
aDandonea tun 01 water au --a

ing up.

court knew nothing, of the .other, or foimcr
charge-- . If he had said anything caciiti t:d
f-- iuiiiiiidate tiie comt, as iutim vted by tho
Jm'gi Advoca'e, b1? wfer.ct uv. ate of it. Lven
had he been fo dispersed; l.e would' Lave had
an admonition in tho counteuarttei of tlie Off-

icer o'jmppsing thtl cdurrtitiBd in thd ast bori.
djct of the-i- c getttleiuen,. that it would bela-
bor lost. They 'have bi-e- in tho ?muive.of
battle. Pirhaus h would WvV'eulBuniar re
mark appl e tble to his friend' the1 Judge Ad--

Yocatc, if he was aware that' the latter baT !

ever, been in battle, but he bad not heard i

of it ;.. rt . , '
""Hljr. Peck, the counsel for the defence, sng-geit- vd

to the court that Ihcjrtakp iubo'causi- -
qeraiKTl tuc laci iu-i- . iiio reccnii ucuuit usjivi
brin-- T up au entirely nev class 6f dereuceV and ;

would ufcessarily tike up Tnare timo! h 'uz
Judy,e Hugln shertf Uwk up JhhJiat, aud

!j.jacW a pile, if law. ljooks: und" jbi anq

; "Mr. Peck, 'resuming, sdiJ:- the prisoner
'lisid mneS ticfeVi 'an iia'eC kind 'fcis'lHe -- facdJ --

in jeopardy,, he.-wa- s eutilljj! fvyw!"either tan'liittal or trial on thjQrfna-chargesi- t Hog j

j :.vved ail the authorities, cifil and. military,
Cwitinued on fpv(rth pagt. ;'

1 ro iuce that comes into Jown by railroatif steam-
er and otherwise. The city .market will also1 r;
ceive our closest afctgntion, and the prices of
beef, egg-- , chickens, &c, will be reported in a
regular tabular form.

,f
1

4.ut KHVRc'ay rest assured trnt all of ia--


